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. If you. want be.well, see to it, thatvyour: Kidneys 'and Blood are in khealthy condition. --It is an easy matter to learn what state your kidneys are in.Place some of your urine in a bottle or tumbler, and leave it standone day andnight: A sediment at "the bottom shows that" you have Vdangerous Kidney
disease. Pains in the small of the bat indicate the same thing. v 6q does adesire to pass water often, particularly at night and a scalding pabi ia urinatiiis stiU another certain sign. ' .0 Y't : ..vs

COLLEGE CASEC.-.L-
L

SZA:o;j

Princeton to Open it at Rutgers-Ya- le
a? Pennsylvania Strong Teams.

Nw-Tfork- , March 24- .- coilegecham:
rjonsiin feasehall same, will - begin thesworn tomorrow' at Princeton, when
Princeton meets (Rutgers Both of these
teams have settled down to hard work andexpect topnt up eoodgame. There'is
nmch conjettWe

"

among the college ath-tet- ea

as to which of the tmlversities have
the strongest team ' thi year, ' Tale and
the University ? of PenasylTavir leave un-
doubtedly the.-bes- t chance of' 'winning the
greatest nvmber Rennet this season
rroan the present outlook. (Although these
twovteam 'are not yet announced, to meet

t. 4 i o ravonie jzemedy iswhat you need.. Itwill, cure ya surely if you do not
delay too long in taking it 1 Kidney diseases are dan- -,

and should hot be 'gerous, neglected a single moment "

P. C KirF;of,Union;,N,.y.,:k prom- -'
the G. A. R., says:" I was tronhl

' VRead-wha- t

- ihent member of
. - si ; - - -

"
- wun my jsjoueys and Urinary Organs and

8iiEered-grea- t annoyance day' andnight
bur since using Dr.; David Kennedy's

;.jfayonte Kemedy I ; have , greatly, im-proy-ed,

.nd that dreadful burning sensa--
j tion has entirely" gone. ' , I had on.my-li- p

what was called a pipe cancer, which spread"
'most. acrbssmy. lip, and was exceedinir

Now Entering-upo- n

its Third Year;' .

1 .

the IPepe ft

U

f f

v J.'

'. I .' . .i, ..... ;J., Wl

. painful; ftow that- - isrostVwelLiI'alu-WWe'- '
heart trouble so that it was difficult to work ; ; that is

" a-gr- deal; better. I have' gaiped nine pounds -u
' ' since t commenced taking the' Favorite Remedy:

A IPajpcir :.;ft I

; ,jjic.ty ,wucuicu in eyery way,' and cannot
praise it too much." I 1 : . '"V

. Favorite Remedy is a specific for Kidney,
I Liver and Urinary troubles. In Rheumatism,' Neu- -'

ralgia, Dyspepsia, and Skin and Blood Diseases.' it
t "C5APT. 3tREEfNWLA.Y.v OP, YAUE. ' " -

. JEIeguaDimo
has never failed where the directions were followed. It is also a specific "for the .

troubles pciUar. to femeirrAll-drtiggist- sell itt $iv.oo a bottle. '

QflTnTl! RHIP FPI T ' If ou wil1 senayour full postoffice addressSMlFi . VV to the Di. David Kjenkehv Cn.,
'

Rondout, ; N.; and mention . this paper, we will forward you, ; prepaid, a'
free Sample bottle of the Favorite RemedvJ-tocrdth- r n ;L,v : Covering the News of Asheville and its sur-roundi- ng

territory the iriost completely of and
Newspaper published.

- i

' of the news of the world from the Laffan News i Bureau

(New York Sun). . --

r

Daily Telegrams and News Letters from Raleigh, and from
other points in North Carolina. Type set by Mergenthaler -

r Linotype Machines. . '
"

v,

Eight Pages-48---Coiiiiiii- is

of Carefully Selected, Up-to-da- te Reading Matter.

The Gazette has won the good will of the people of Wes-ter- n

North Carolina' and' in the Interesting year " that ha? ,

now begun it will be its aim to serve them better than evec.

before and to deserve their continued support - v
, j

eaxsarge and the Heziucliy cH their
f Stays Christening Ceremony.
" Newport News, ,Va.',. March, 24. The new
frattfeshipsth Kentucky and "Kearsarge;

Effete successfully, launched at midday- - t(- -

4ay. The christening occurred without a
fcjtch. (Work' ont,thfr Wg Iwats haa' been-- 1

xusbed woefe - day : and Stfndiajs so as to
get them ready tor their first ride into
fjie waten Their launching at ithe same
time ia the first double launching of war-riri- ps

that over tooik place in
Miss Christinef.tBradley 1 christened , the

Kentucky with foottlo of iwater jtaken
from the aprlngrorn Vhich' Atrahain" Lin-
coln dn&nik yltn .a boyvMIe Mrs; Wins- -

MISS CHRISTCiN'E BKABIjEY.

low, vife, of::I4outenanitv WtousloWitJ-S-

aavy, broke a'3ibottle of "champagne over
the how of ''the Kearaarge.r-Governo- r

Bradley, of Kentucky! and staff' were pres-en- t,

as well as many, jrominent . govern

anent offitfal3 who: represented President
McKmley. Neither of .the vessels . will be
finished or ready for jservice ior at least
year yet, so they ire jaot regarded as fac

tors to be connted on in the .event of "an

outbreak of ; hoaltilitie ltothei
future. , -

. V . f ' t
The Kearsarge and: Kentucky v are : 560

feet in length, . 72 tfee't 75 Ituches beam and

BSSAiKN(l: THJ1 BOTTIIB- - OVER ; THfi
ST

23 feeWi'pechesd
mally 410 tons'-o-f : coa- l- ."rtake

aboard 110 tons of coaland 511 officers

caflors and. marines are required to navi-

gate ea!ese;:Si
The big rifles,; four " in number, . are

mounted' in two turrets, one sweeping (the

entire sea from directly; ahead, fully': hllf
way astern;ttc"other "with equal range,

placed so as to ei-the- r command the ;rea
from either - bo.' asternV These

are of 13Tmch calibre yet the British navy

now waSbityi
inches difference seems Bmallv yet- - ithe

Amerfcan gun has ahout 25 per Bent." more
power. : 'i-ft-

The big iftirrets are 17 ' inches thick "in

front, diminishing in .thickness to 15 inches

2

III!

SB ship in; the sba - after
XAUNCHING. r .t . - ;

in the rear, where they Tare less, liable J
ke struck, because 4n action' theguns are

pposed always to be turned .toward the
enemy. The smaaier.4uri;abx)vej-.for:-
3se reason, vary in. !hiickness from 11 '$0

8 inches. To make sure no - strayshot
strikes the ammunition bolsts leading to
fl magazines to the' turrets, the former

enclosed id. tubes of hardened steel 15
.tabes in thickness.

" i' j-- t
. Tie combination battery is supplemented

ye numerous auxiliary battery of smaller
ftts perched on every convenient point of

superstructure. --,The protect the hull
.bich carries all' ib'ie offenBire .(payer,

inches of armor '; ie placed alon' the
es, dipping four ieet below the ; water

.?f and numerous heavy .bulkheads are

feam traversing.L51 ' ' . r. -
'

TO OUR CUSTOM2SIS. v:,

"MnbtirlajinV Cough"Remedy Is the best
tt0 yrup wo have .ever used ourselves

ta our families. W. JL King,. Isaac P.
gj&S and many others ta ' this vidnity,

Jo pronoirafced It the best. -- All w
wjtor popre to try it and. they will

terSUrced XJPn honor, there Is no bet-JT- zr

"w have ever tried,- - end we hare
Merchants, Bdg.TttnneL Va. Scli

JtoftT1 hal 50.000 houses. ..Paris , 'has
York has 115,000 hous-,:ladelph- ia,

190,000. :

mt IPiper Jmi tin; Stated

i
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The price of the Gazette places a live newspaper within

the reach of all the reading people of this section. Since

the reduction of the rates rf subscription it has extended its

circulation into every town in the sixeen counties of the

Nmth Congressional District. With this encouragement

we shall continue to serve the public in 1898 at . these low

f.rates'"to-Jisui)scriptionsV'-
'

': '
.

-

on the diamond this season, a line on them
can be obtained ' when they play the same
teaans on different days during the apring.

Captain Greenway yrlU have a fine' lot of
men to hoM np the honors of Tale. Among
them are Camp, Hazen,";Atkin, Williams,
Clarke, Crawford, iNoyes, Du-nn, iWdnter,

Shattuck, JBurrell, ifiashiel, Russell; lorona,
MdBrlde, Broaison iPergnson.lBartletWal-laoe- ,

rWadsworth and ;,Westl; These men
have been training constantly lor. the . past
five .'weeks and rwhen'play Iball" is called
early i in lApril ;4hey4will T no doubt iibe n

.BOW AS THE3 BOAT. IJSAVES THB
A,Y

good. shape to put' up ah, elegant game.'
? IYale and Princeton meet; first on June
4 at ' New, Haven, then again on June Jl

ton; and in case of a 'tie the game
:Wili-;iMi5-t:'-

Harvard meets Yale at Cambridge, on June
.23 and then at New Haven on the 28th.: In
case of a tie the game , will be played at
New York on July 2. )
I The University of Pennsylvania will 'he--
gin the seasoh ont (April 3 with the In-

dians at Franklin 'Field. ; On the 7th they
will start on, a southern tour, igoinig as far
south as Atlanta'When they will meet the
Un!iveTsIty ofktCfTgia
a ipritate cajr and- expect to bring back a
long list of victories to their1 "credit. .

-- '(Harvard has been unfortunate this
s

.;,770SSf 7HATCfRCXTOEIIXimltl&

. ' Of University .of , Pennsylvania. -

year's.make-u- p of her .team. At the prac- -

tj eameg oh Holmes'Field "the' meniave
been "spirited in their rwork but ,the mate-

rial is very poor, as most of them are, new

men. The outlook for the university, is
Very bad. They have been: put through a
thorough course :t training, however; and
may turn out better than expected. ."

l ' ' " " ? - i "

Don't Tobacco Spit;aid Smoks Tow ZJfb Aray.
- IT you ant to quit tobacco using: easily

and forever bemaaeweil, strong, magnetic,
1 ull of new life and vigor, taKe n
the wonaeTwonert mat iuaji.es wiuou
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy-NoTo-B- ae of your
druggist under guarantee to cui, 50c or

1 .no. Booklet and sample mailed free. Aa.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

".. - Pelham's Pharmacy.

emitherd Herald: JWo , question' the
right of any man Jo readvano13vier out ol t

democratic party. Tner person. wuo as-

sumes this' prerogative . should . possess a
refcord as unetained: and; pure as the snow,
as far as his dejmooracy 4s conoernedL :

'
: ,

"
- Bv rrbody Bays Bo." - ' '- - l

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the age,pleas-a- ut

and refreshing to the tasteV act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleausing the entire system, dispel' colds,
cure headache, fever habitual constipation
and biliousness. - Please buy and try a box
of O -- CL C.to-day;1- 0, 25, 60 cents, bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.,- -

'J-f' - , ,

' - BOATS THB KLONDIKE.
.iAJl Asheville' people who are going, to

Klondike, as well as .tiose Who etay
tome cSocia try the juicy frech m&t to be
tad rt- - A.' II. Goil's, S3 riastr- rtreet

forMts use. Youlcan depend upon this
dnceijr a free .triaf.bottle.'' - ' .

r i i i m i I i

--OF

MlJERcSCUSHMAN,
Real Estate Broker.

No. -- 17 1 Paxason uuildlns, Corner : Pattes
Avenue and Haywood 8t, Opposite .. ;

. Postofflee. ' .

SPBCIAIr ATTENTION GIVEN TO
RENTINQ OF CITY PROPERTY, TH1
COLLECTION i OF RENTS AND TH1
CARE OF ESTATES. ; . -- ; .r

I DONT SPECULATE.

Changes ocour in thte Bulletin verery

v- - i. FOR .SALE.
' "1 CITT. &

. . A TRJACT'oF 6 ACRES wth small benise
and stable, .1 acres of rdoh truck land,
90utheast; exposuire; runtntog-- water; 1
miles: from ' Ashievillie postofllce on Trolljey
llne...:. Only ?900..-;-- ; ..; ;vv ;:-

V. "A ; NEW HOUSE :.of;--9 " roome,; hotfand
cold water, hath, ete. Offered at a barsaln.

A FIRST CLASS residence of 12 rooms,
out buildings, ample grounds;' southern ex-posu- re.

; X . :( ; v: Priee $7,00).
NICE NEW HOUSE, 7 rooms; modera

conveniences. - . - p r Price $2,700.
,r;"';A:5 FINE NEW RESIDENCE of S
rooms, modern convences. Price 4,250.
U.y : OTHER TOWNS. :

' The finest ahd; most desirable city res-
idence ia South Carolina' ' Built in'1892.
Eyery appointment for onvenience and
CQmfort Five acres of grounds. ; Price
less than . cost or intrinsic rvalue. Terms
to suit convenience of purchaser. .

STORE. HOUSE IN , BREVARD. ' The
best in town. - . ,:Zz? ': -- jM '

A?; RESIDENCE? IN HENDERSON"
VILLE.,

, COUNTRY. ; v
'A FARM of over one hundred acres fa&h-r- y

improved, Frenoh Broad river bottom.
A large nice residence, two large substan-
tial barns and numerous "

oUt-bulidln- gs.'

I14 miles from railroad station. - Offered
at a bargain, easy terms. . " -

. ;
: A FARM of 42 acres,: river bottoms with

residence, log house style,- - of 5 large rooms
besides bath room, kitchen store room, etc.
1 miles from railroad station. The res-
idence also for rent - 1

15 ACRES, mile from Sulphur Springs.
House of 5 rooms.' Orchard of , apples,
peaches and cherries. For cash, $S50. '

' iFARM on Gash's creek, 6 ': miles : from
AsheviZlie, 140 acres, 12 acres creek bottom.
well watered. Offered at a bargain

FORrRENT.
A STORE HOUSE in - northern v part of
town, 18.00 per month. - - .

'A, HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS tln nice repair,
bath room;-- hot and' cold water.- - Northern
part 01 caicy on car lime. Kent, 15.00. - :

SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS In the old Club
House, 94 South Main street. ' " '
' A: SUITE OF : FIVE ,ROOMS,-- . newly and.
nicely furnished, fw light- - housekeeplnig.i

"A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS Dor (light
housekeeping, nicely rurnlahed. 1 ' -

THE STORE soon to be vacated y W. 0.
Carmichael, Druggist on East, aide South
Main St z-- near Square. 'f-- . ' - " ' ' '

A FURNISHED : COUNTRY HOUSE.
Eight rooms v- besides' kitchen,1 servants
room; bath room and dressing room. ' Largs
rich garden and asparagus and strawberry
beds, : One and one-quart- er .miles from
railroad station., ' . t . -- i h .
. - W ,s -- Rent only 40 per snonth.
C AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE, 'elegantly
furnished, well located, r. Rent moderate.

A FURNISHED HOUSE of St rooms on
best part of Bailey, street v . r -- JJ-

, .; A FURNISHED HOUSE ' on . Chestnut
street north side; 9 rooms, aH'but: two
furnished. e I , - Rent 235.

IN TRYON. House 8 rooms, furnace
heat. Furnished 335, unfurnished 218.

FURNISHED . APARTMENTS M first
class private house. , - ;

Call for "Glimpses of a Land of : Bea-
uty: Illustrated . pamphletr free. j - - -

f ...:

i Before t
seeing, the' Improved

Remington: 1 i'ltwillrgive jou
better ' satisfaction - than rany j

' L. C. DEAL', Correspondent, -
,
; ; . : Tf. T. Te7. Office, :;

.

"
--

; ASHEYlLLEy il. C

offer being genuine, and should write at'.

If 4w

Wm Beaatlful Woibb

f TO THEIR LESS FORTUNATE SISTERS $

A SURE ROAD TO BEAUTY '
The Misses Bell, ef No. 78 Fifth ATeTme.-Nfi-

t iojtk,? nowoner tne puDiic generally the 7
vuuiDiexion xonio wnio.n tnev nave sn inntr

1 used successfully in personal treatment:.

TOE HISSES BELL'S

I Complexion Tonic
oas aimosc unmeaiaie enecc in clearing andbrightenine the skin. It is nnta nmiitip ns

1 it does not cover ur the blemishes. .as tmwrtors
.Jl i. J a. J - ...27'iuiu iwsuua uuv is a coioriess iiquia mac,

wueu appuea 10 ue ekiii, aoes not snow.' I
- xs cieanses tne. pores ox ine sm 01 au polson- - I
ons ana ioreign aiimgs ana aissoives entirely4f- freckles; pimples blackheads, tnoth patches, texcessive oihness or: rednesa in the in. itsI use is so simple that a child can follow direc- - 1
tions- - and get the best result. Misses S
jjeu nave placed tne price ox their wonderfulI Complexion Tonic at $1.00 per bottle, whichz smncienG to clear .tne ordinary skin.
OKE BOTTLE COSTS YOUKOTKIKG

I if the effect is not exactly as claimed, so that I
f you take no risk in sending for it. . . - s ti.nepnce,i.oo, places it within the reach

Of all. It will absolntelv clear a nnnr. mm- -
plexion and beautify a good one. This gen--
erousoner saouia oe acceptea Dy an. ;

v.

I--

-,

Ladles can address The Misses Bell on all
matters Of the complexion arjd-hvfirien- e In the
flptest confldencev and satisfactory advice

men prompuy wiuious cuarge. jinInteresting pamphlet will be sent upon re--;
ceiptof stamp. . : v sv

v Address all communications and send all
orders to TAe Misses Bell, or 1

-- ; No. 78HfUiAreaae,NewYork. t
IIImmMM" III !! '

. Oiir " respdnsitility has
been established by 21
years ; of fair dealing.
In buying a, I ,

Hartfora nr

Vedette
.jrou. know your bicycle
is all that is claimed for

.'POPE MFG C0., ;

-
' C Hartford, Conn.

f v s i 4
-- ; 'r--

If Col ombias are not properly j

represented in jonr vicinity,' let
us know.:

-- v.
' , C- - CwJCrWO" :

S
:VOLUNTEERS fj f-- 3

WANTED! V
;s v We can;riot- - compelLpeoi, ,

pie to tradefwith us. We '

T O would. like to babIetor"-- -
! do so, no -- doubt, but we

' ' 'V ( I cant. . Therefore we ask I . ;

v" I ! yoti voluntarily ,come'
V-a- nd see us. sell only
- ! for cash and will sell you .

--

- Groceries as cheap as any o - . "s

- i, n stare town. .Come and J

( seeus.--' T- - "O ..V

V V j I BOTD & RATCLIFF, ; -

r J
1

. 62 Woodfin St:f ', .

Vij! Asheville, ,N. C.

C 0

ES:
.... .. .. . .... ........ $4.00

v..;...;r:,(.;.:..l.;..V.J ijoo ,

. ... i . ... .. . 40 Cents

Asheville, Victoria and BStrnore. '

1

One Year..... ; .

Six Months .
Eleven Weeks . 4 v .. ....
One Mointh. . . . . . .

; Free Carrier Service in

TZHZIE

Week y
' The Largest, Host Complete and Most - Entertaining

Wey.--Newspaper;'in-:North'Clm- a
' '

the World, of theState and of ,r; r -

v

Year
$l-O- Q a?year.

Replete with theNews of,

this Mountain bection. -
'1 i "

Only $1,00 a
i-.- " -- iT r" iIr ,

Only

-- -;

t i i - i 25

ens

cents for three months-.-' ......
,

! : -- 1 5

ASEsrs, :
.

-
5 VASHEVILLE, N. G.


